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. BEOROB B. GOODLANDER,

." ' (1E.0RUS llAUERTf,
-- "'.-- - ftrbHokere.

kmc:
DAKIEL W. VCEBDT.

fetors

. MoENlLLY & McCUBDY, .....
Al iwiwjs 1 3-- r a tr ,

f la eft mIiI Pa.
JH-Le- buiioeit attended tb'promptly with

a.l.lite urate OB oeeonoi ntmi imin ,i..
Kttienal Buk 1:11:72

'

VILLUS i. WAU..O. ' TBAI nILBIBB.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
',-

--ATTORN EY8 AT . LAW,
.. Clearfield, -

OrUiU bailnoti of all kind! .attended to
with premptneai and fidelity. Offloe la retid.nee
af William Janl:71

G. R. BARRETT,
ATTOBNtf AND CoONBELOR AT LAW,

CLEARFlELt, PA.
H.vlng reelgBed kla Jedgeihip, ka fttoraed

Hit araaUw of tka law to kit old oSoo at CUar-tl-

Pa. Will attBl tkoeoarUof JafHMB aad
W ooaatiol whaa tposiailj roUiBod is ooiBMtiaa
Htk midoat ooaaatt. ' ik 1:U:)3

wm.nl:mccullqugh,
ATTORN ICY-A- LAW, ..
- v "carfletd. p.

-- 0fflo np lUiri in Wtitrrn Hotel lelldlng.
Lrgl Suiiuu promptl; attended to. Htil oetato
tought ana told. . . , ,

"
; JeU'71

T..H. MURRAY,
MrOBSKY AND OOUHSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt atteatloa jlren to all lefal kueine
tatnuKd to hlleara la. Clearfield and adjotp'.o
tsaaUel. Office oa Market U, oppof ite he.uit'a
Jeaelrr tare, Clearfield, Pa. . ).1 ft f

A".'. W i' WALTERS,1
k: x ATTORNEY AT LAW,

., Cle8eU, P.
.Offlcl In the Court Ilooie. ' JeoO-l-y

:?zz h. w: sm ith, : v!
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

tl:lr?f nrlleW, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT, r

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oaeo ea Seeond St., Clauleld, Pa. botII.OO

ISRAEL TEST, " '
'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- Clawfleld. Fa ,., . ,
OrOflea la the Oonrt IIobso. ' Jjll,'(7

John h.'fulford, -
; ATTOrTflEY AT LAW, ' ,

- ejiearnriQ, rn
CBee' oi fiarkot ?t-- , .oref Jostcb Bhowrj'

, Brseerj ttore. '""
,
' Jn.S,187i.

JOHN Lt CUTTLE,""
.. t ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

Aad Real Batata Agtat, Clearfield, Pa
.am . - k.t fk.w. i Walnut.

ofere kit erioee in ie!lln(
an aayiBf; laaoie le weerm ""-- b
toeontui Boa wiib aa mtiyvwiwuvwmt

7ean aa earreyor, fiature kimaelf that ke oaa
Tender ntlifaeUoa. leb. J8:0:tf,

JVBLAKE WALTERS,
: REAL ESTATE BROKER, .". i.. .. w :t aBB Btt tBB IB

Maw irogs iind lumber,
, - . CJ.EARFIKLD, PA, ...

OtBoada MaaeBle BerlldiBit, Roobi No. 1. 1:16:71

'JJi'-- L ING4.Er
ATTOfiJl B Y A 1 r L A W,

1:11 beteola, Clearfield Co, pd." ;:p'd

"ROBERT --WALLACE,
'. .ATTORNEY - AT .. LAW.

tVallacatoai, CleartWld Couutjr, Peuu'a.
JaBVAILUfal kniiaaaa prompt I jf aUaadael to.

" 7D.:l. K R EB8 ,-
- .'

Suaeettor to II. B. Swoeiie, .

'Law and Collection Office,
Tdtl.nt , CLKABFIIXP, PA.

JohTlK Orrtti 0. T. Aleiaader.

O R VI 8 A.".AL EXANDER,
a - ' ATTORN VS. AT LAW, --

' Heltfjforrtei P. eepUfii- -

; j. sb ar inTh a r t,
,dTTORNKY AT - LAW,., .

WUI peaetlaa la Xaaarftald and all of the Court! ef
Ma lata aOxmi.HUll eeiaia rum
aad eellaetia wMebaa Baada apeelalUaa. Bl'H

OYRW85 GORDON,
AT,TeORNK- - AT LAW,
. Matkel itrcet, (north tide) Clearfield, Pa.'

jS&M lefal koeiiTMl promptlj attoade to

:;',"DR.'.T..J. BOYER..-.- "
.

tltJfSiCiAN AND SURGEON,
' 0Bie i alarkti Stroe, Ciearlfild. Pa."" '

ednOtlea kaarei to II a. ra , and k to I p. ra.

Yyi. H. M. SCIIliURER, "

.nOMfEOPATUIO f HV8ICIAN,

. , JOKm In Uaaoalo Bnildlnj, , .

April SI, 1171. .Clearfield. Pa.

T bit :7w a: mean s.
PTIT81C1AN A S U RQ HON)

" i.t'TitEPHiirna. pa. ' t

itt attend profewlo.al eelle protnpllr. an10tO

L H, KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURQKON,
HAVING loeated at fortaAeld, Tl., offer, hii

eerrieee to the people of thel
llMdurroindiuoounlr. Alloalli prniaptljr
Meede to. act. II tf.

DR. J . P PIIPCHPIFI h.
Ute Sorteon of the 63d Regiment. Pennajrlranla
, "elintteri, karinf .rolarued from the Arm?,

n ili profenlonal tervleei to tbeeitlieoi
JCIe.rll,, eoanta.

"Profeiilonal oalli promptly a Hen led to.

i,
ee en Beoond 'etrdet, fnmerlroeoopled by

'W.o4e.4, , ....- -. faprlOOU

J6hn d.Thompson,
Juatleoof the Peaee and Serlrenar,

Carwrneellle. Pa.
, Mailt and money promptly

feMJjiii
Tn PRINTim,, OF KVniVDKrtCr.IP" Ilea nenl; t ,natfe) el Iblr olTiea.

QO0DLANDE1. & HAQEETY," Publishers.

VOL:4T:-WHOLEP,23- 25.

Card,,
JOHN A. GREGORY, -

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
Offlw la the Conrt Ilou.e, Clearfield, Pa.

Will 1. - I 1 I .1 . , ,Hm-'- "-" .uwuw uuuivuD.uei.Ani
FRIDAY and SATURDAY of eaoh month. It
j. Boiuowau.i , . m. satib CAair,

TTAT T A til liTTOTT e n 1 T.T1TTiiuiijjuauoa cs "u&iiiii,
BOOKSELLERS,

Blank' Book Mannfaclurers.
.ANBBTAJIONERS, !

319 Jtarktt SI., Philadelphia.
"ftaavPaiier Flour Stoke and Beat. Fooltean.

Letter, Kote, Wrapping, Cartain and Wall
Ptpere. ,t ' . feMI.70-lyp-

GEORGE
Joatiot) of lb Pu, Sorrtjor ud Conryuew.

' ruthermbuif , Piu
All baaiaoM Intruited to his will b nrotnptly

fttUnd-M- to. Perfoni wlnhing to emjiluj
will do well to fftvt him a Mil, M ht flattori

bimiLf tluU b em rtoder latiifMtiroo. )eedi of
eoDTeyanoc. articlM of agrMtntnt! and all legal
paptrt, promptly and neatly tzeoutod. tlOnot 78

DAVID REAMS, ;.
SCfllVENER & SURYEYOR,

Luthenburjr;, Pa.

TUB fttbtarfVor olTcni bin eWrfioM to the public
the capacity of Serirenr and Surveyor.

All ealla for eurveying promptly atunded to, and
the making of draiti. deede and ether legal instrn-men- U

of writing, executed without delay, tod
warranted to be correot or no charge. lVja73

, J; A. BLATTENBEEQZE, -

Claim and Collection Office,
. OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa. 1 -

teCoBT.jreaeln aad all letal papert draws
with aeearaoy and diipttoh. Draflt ob and Baa- -
aae tlckott to and from aay point In Karope

proenred. aetaTt-at- a ,

E. A. A W. D. IRVIN,
I i BBAMBl W f

Beal Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

One. la new Conor Store balldlag.
BOTll'Tl CarwealTlllt, fa. I

aao. iuut
W.' ALBERT 4.
... Monnfaotarere A extentiee Dealer, in .

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, &o.,
W0ODLANDrrN.N'A.

eolielted. Billt tiled ea ihort aotioe
ana reaeouaoie uormi.

AdJreee Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
JeJi-l- W ALBERT A BROS.

. FRANCIS .COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

FrenchTllle, ClearBeld Caomtyi Pa.
Keepi oonittBtly on hand a full anortment of
Drr Uoodt. Jlardware, urooenet, ana everyming
aaually kept In a retail ttore, which will be told,
for eaih, at cheap ai eleewhere la the eennty.

Frenehellle, Jane 17, i07-iy- . ,

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
VBAbBB IB '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, , ' .

. tnAHAMTO.il, a.

'Alto, eitenileo meadfartarar aad dealer In Sqaare
Timber ana Hawea Lemoeroi an aiaoe,

rt aollcitcd and all billt promptly
filled. r.ejjrlwT3

CHARLES SCHAFER, ; i

LAGER BEER RREWER,
p, ' "Clfarfl'ld,

TTATIS0 rented Mr. Entree' Brewery he

I B hnnee Le etriet attention to bnilneel and
the manufeetnre of a tuperlor article of BEER
to reoeiee the patronafe of all the old and many
new eottomert. , ejsMgvl

J. K. BOTTORF'S
P1TOTOGR APII GALLERY,

eaCR0X08 MADE A SPECIALTY.- -

EOATIVES mode la cloudy. at well t la
, . .N i n t. AMBn.rwfl.iiwr. " - a -

... .. .rrmuva RTKItKOHCOPKS and
RTFnmiRropic VIRW8. Eraiaot, froa any
itjlo of moulding, made to order. . aprll tf

J EW". 6CI1ULEK, , ,

BAEBER AND HAIE DEESSEE,
Second Itreet, Bext door to Flrtt Natioaal B.nkt,

novfi'7!
' Clearfield, Pa. ' '

JAMES CLEARY, ,. ,

BAEBEE DEESSEE, :

... SECOND BTEKET, - , -

Jylh ' CtEARFIIil-T)- , PA. tl

"" REUBEN HACKMAN,'
House, and Sign . Painter and Paper

' '' ' '
'

Hanger, ..
- Clearfleld, Penu'a.

teav. Will eieeate lobt la hit lint promptly and
In a workraaalike maaaar. - ,r4,47

, q H . HALL '

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLEARFIELD, TENN'A.

xiwTPttmpi alwayt oa hand and made to order
on ihort notice. Pipee bored oa raaioneble terraa,
All work warraated to render tatiiiaetion, ana
delivered if detired. ' myM.'lypd

E. A. BIGLER 8l CO.,

SQUARE, TIlVI BE R,
and mtnufaeturert ef ,

' ALL KIM OS OF SAWED LUMBER,
a HI CLEARFIELD, PERN A.

- H; F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKES & JEWELER,

T and doaler la '

Wfttches, ClockB, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &c,

j19'72 CLBAUFIELD, TA.,

euAUuHEf CO.'SM
RESTAURANT, ;

.'.:. Seeond Street,
' CLEARFIELD, PF.SHX-

.. I. . . , V t. A.,.. . Ima Pr..n ,Aiwaye era a.n., j --,
Caadlee, Kute, frackert, Cakea, Cigart, Tobaeao,

uaaaea rnrne, urange mwiuu..,
of frail la era .on.

-- UlLLlAHD ROOM aa teeoad loan
.jl'Tl D. MetlAUtillEY A CO.

T O II N T EOUT.M A M,

Sealer In all klodt of

furniture;
Market Street,

One door out Pott Offlei,

ogU71 CLEARl'IELDi TA.

"HrR ACTION L MILLWRIGHT,
' i fTtiKnsBrnn. Pa.

Au'erloaa liooble Turbine WtlcrAgent for the... . ....,' ii 11' L I 'WKmiI .nil AnnreWf a a.io.rn hwi. v i...
nl.h Porubla Crlit Mllli oa thort aotlea. Jy'7l

AND LOT FOR SALE.
HOUSE and Lot on the aorner of Mar-l.- .

..j v.nu .i..Ht.. ('li..rfi.ld. Pa., it for tale.

The lot eoBtalBi nearly an acre of ground, Ihe
borne ) a large double frame, eonlainiiig nine

room e. ror termt enn ohwwi.i..i'hii.. t,.i naito tne laaecTincr, v" "7',,., . P. A. 0AI

Mimi
THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
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:

" "UNUOHT.'

A bine bate In hedtitanoe Uet,
The eriip rroen meadowt are newly thorn,

Clondlett drift la the luuunor tkiei,
Blrdt are road la the Iregrant thorn.

'. The leavet, like lorerl, kin 1b the breete,
And oter the Soldi of (louy wheat, ;

Like ripplel f lanoing aa eonny teat,
Like wind, danoe oa their fairy feet.

. The Hear, allanaerlng la the eoa,
Like a forett of Templar laaeet thowa,

. Hotioaltn at a kaeoliag ana,
, ihe gray ipira thinot freai oattaga rowa,

'Bwlftcr than twallow down the wind,
O'er the bridge and throuifh the rale,

The engine ruihet, and far behind
Wreath, of luuiuout vapor aail.

To one long pent la eity lane
' Noting the tprlng by flow deg eei ; "

Of eomner little but warmth aad rain,
What megic in inch morut at thetel

The breait eipaadt at to alght dew,
Wood riolett tpring in btuntt of dorr,

Hope brighteat to her brigbteet hue,
And the heart glowt with faith aad lore.

The Sea of Galilee. .
The Sea of Galilee, the Soa of Tibe-ria- l,

or Luke of Geucsarcth. ia a aLnat
of water formed by the expansion of
mo uou oi joruan. it w about twolve
and a quarter miles long from north
to south, and at lis broadest part six
and tbroe-qtiarte- r miles from east to
west. But its width is by no means
regular, its sbap being that of a pear
or leg of mutton, the broadest part
toward the north, and the moro uro- -

jooling sido toward the west, the east
ern sboro Doing urcompanson straight,
except near tho lower end. It is full
of fish. Its waters, thiok and muddy
at the extreme north, become clear
and bright as they approach Its nur-ro-

end ; for Jordun, y, bicb flows into
it a foul stream, leaves the lake a pure
and swcot rivor. The snrlace is from
six hundred to seven hundred feet bo-lo-

the level of the Mediterranean.-Th- e
climate is genial in winter, and

not excessively hot in summor. With
shores that riso but gently, in most
parts, from the basin, and whose color
is uniformly brown whoro seen above
tho foliago at tboir bases, the scenery
would bo tame wore it not for the fine
hills, including the snowy tops ol
Ilermon, which can be seen all round
through the transparent ether, and
for tho innumerable effects of light
and sbado. Shrubs and blossoms add
to the beauty of tho coasts, which
tary continually, being sometimes
hnrtknd bv broad nlains. nhowinf at
others the opening of longgerges, and
elsewhere, especially to the north, bo-in- g

broken into many and charming
bays. Volcanic action seems to bo en-

ergetic; tliaro are hot springs In tho
basin of tho lake, and very serious
earthquakes occur. Wild hour are to
be iound on a plain to tho northeast.
. Those who have formed a mental

picture of this sea so often recurring
in sacred story as who in cliidlioo.d
has Dot have no doubt imagined a
water covorcd with ships and boats,
resounding with the noise of sailors
and fishermen, and flanked by many
proud cities, ricb in merchandise and
glorious to the sight. Alas, fortheso
visions The cities, and the men, and
the' traffic tccre thoro, but they have
nuw disappeared so completely that
the waters of tho lake may be snid to
slocp amid a soliludo. As for tho fa
mous cities, oi most ot tuem it cannot
be said with corlainty whero they
woro, and the survey now in program
first begins to give us some reliable
data" for identifying their ruins; one
or two remain, but not as cities: small,
dirty Arab villages alone represent
thoeo busy towns, wnorein wero done
"mighty works," such as would bavo
overcome, the obduracy of Tvre and
Sidon. Tiberius is there on tho west
coast, rather below Iho center of the
lake. Its sea witll,' brokon columns,
lowers and acqueducts attost the glory
of its ancient oslate: but the modern
Tiberias is but a poor collection of
houses, chiefly inhabited by Juws who
bare returned to Palestine. It filth
and' vermin have becomo a provorb.
About four utiles north of this, a It pap
of ruin, now' named Mejdel, marks
the slo ol that Macclaia whero Jiary
Magdalcoe' bad her homo. North of
this" again ip tho plain of Goneserotli,

n area oi great beauty and fertility,
niung wuicn, sbu rrryj pro novurai
heaps of ruips, denoting probably tho

filnoes oi old towns and rillages
lord taught. Blackwood' t. ;

Interesting Eelio.

The oldost relio of humanity is the
skeleton of tho earliest Pharaoh, en
cased In tls oriirlnal burial robes, and
wonderfully perfect, considering its
ago, Which was deposited eighteen" or
twenty months ago in the British
Museum, and is jnstly considered tho
most valuabio ol lis archiooiogicai
treasures. Tbe lid of the coffin which
contained, tho royal mummy was in
scribed with Ihe name of its' occupant,
Pharaoh' Mykerlmtm, "who snccoedod
the hoir of Iho' builder oi tho groat
pyramid about ton centuries bulore
Christ. Only think nf it! tho mon-

arch whose crumbling bouos and Icalh-or- v

Intcirumonu uro cow oxciliuit tho
wonder of numerous grwersln London,
reigned in Egypt before Solomoh was
hnrn. and onlt ubout olovc'o-centurie- s

or SO oiler Mi;raim, the grandson of
old lather oah, and the Drat or the
Pharaohs,'hadbecii gathered 'to his
fathers. Why" tho tido-tnar- k of the
doluge could scarcely httvo been oblit-

erated, or tho' gopher wood kneo tim-

bers of tho ark have rotted on Mount
Arorot, when" this man of tho.carly
worlJ lived, moved and had nis ocing,
Ilia flesh and blood wero contempora
ry with tho progenitors of tbo great
patriarch, ilia oones nnu Biinvuiuu
akin ars oontomnorarv with tho nine
teen to century, and tho date of tho
crnciHxlon It only aooui mmwny uo- -

twcoa hi era and oura.

All moles betwoon fourteen and six
Icon yoars of age aro called to mill
tui servlca In tbo Spanl.h Itcpnblip

)
Cyir." 'aeAj

PRINCIPLES,

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1873.

A Simple Btory. J

Tho simple story of Jobr) jielTernan
teaches us that honesty atd patienco
aro sure to be nwarded, more forcibly
than that great moral lesson could' be.

impressed on our miuds by a didactical
uiscourso. i e ) " ; ,

' John Heflernan was a boy when bo
ontered the oatublisbmont of Messrs.
Goldsticks k Moneybags, but h bro'U
wun rtim A cortilicate irom his Sunday
school teachir, saying that Le was ao
honeat lad, who could loam more
verses and forget them quicker than
any other toy in tbe class. ' 11 is em-
ployers were obliged to test his hon-
esty In various ways, but he stood the
teat nobly... .. ' .. ..i.; 'J V';.,.,;.,!

When Mr. Moneybags saw bim pick
up a pin from the floor ho was sweep-
ing, bo thought that John mljht be
guilty of taking things, and dropped
a ton cent shin plaster in tbo sumo
place, but John honestly swept it Out
without notioingitand brushed it into
a ooroer, where be could pick it up at
bis leisure. Then Mr. Moneybags
overpaid him his weekly stipend by
tbo amount of $1, and waited to ace
what the boy would do. At tbe dead
hour of night the Moneybags house-
hold was aroused by the furious ring-
ing of the bell. The old gentleman
put on his dressing gown and descend-
ed to the door, where he found John
lloffurnan with tear s eve and
a dollar bill in his right band. John
declared that he eould nob rest in his
virtuous couch, after discovering the
mistake, until it was rectified.'

"Why didn't you keep it?" asked
Mr. Moneybags. "I would not have
known that I had overpaid you." "

"Keen it!" exolaimcd John. "Little
do you know of the precept that were
instilled in my youthful breast by my
sainted grandmother. But I confess
tho temptation was a strong one. 1
wo saving money to buy a Bible for
my widowed mother, and had accu-
mulated the sum of fifteen cents. .With
thid) dollar I could have completed tho
purchase, and I admit that I looked al
it with longing eyes. But honesty
triumphed over temptation, and virtue
is its own reward."

'Keep the dollar foryour honesty,"
said tho benevolent old irenllcman.
"Buy your Bible, and bo happy. I
wouiu bsbt you to marry my Uuughlor
and take you into partnership in the
usual way; but il happens that mv
daughters are all sons, and you must
excuse mo lor me presont. '

John went home with his heart swell-
ing with the consciousness of havinir
done bia duly und made a dollar. Tbo
next day he invested that dollar in a
ohuckaluclt outfit of tho bniirhtod
young bootlien in tbo next alley.

cd to a uesk", and a rive dollar bill was
once temptingly placed within his
reach; but John was secure in his hon-

esty, and wasn't certain that the bill
Wa a good one. J ben bo was put in
cbargo of the bank deposits, and his
character fur honesty was established

Une day when bo was going to the
bank, ho looked at tho ticket as usual,
and discovered that he was tho bearer
of 15,000 in currency. JIo thon felt
that Iho timo had come for honesty
end patience to bo rewarded, and be
stuffed tbo bills in his pocket and took
the first train for the wtst. lie Is now
one of tho most prominent residents
of tho Pauiilo slope, where he has al-

ready bought a country-sea- t on tbo
coast, and oxpeots to buy a sent in the
Senate. But he still preserves the
cbuckaluck outfit that gave him a start
in life, and points with pride to the
cank ticket, which proves to hid chil-
dren that virtuo is it own reward.
Ht. Louit Democrat.

Why Annt Sallie Never Married.

"Now, Aunt Sallie, do please tell us
why you never got married. You re.
member you said onco that whan you
wore a girl you were engaged to a
minister, und promised us you would
tell ns about itsorao time, !N jw,aunt,
pleaso loll us."

"Well, you see, when I was abont
stwontccn years old I was living in
Utica, in Ibo Slalo ol INow ork.
Though I say it myself, I was quito a
good looking girl then, and had sev-
eral beaux. Tho one that took my
fancy wu a young minister, a very
promising young man, and romarku-bl-

pious and steady. ' llo tbouirbt a
good dual of rue, and I kind of look a
fancy to him, and things went on until
wo wero engaged. Ono evening ho
camo lo mc, and put bis arms around
mo and kind ot hugged mo, wbeu I
got excited and some fluslratod. Il
wae a lonir timo ago, and i don I know
but what I plight have hugged back a
little. 1 was like any other girl, and
prelty soon I pretended to be mad at
it, and pushed him away, though I
wasn't mad u bit. You must know
the house where I lived was in one of
the back streets of the town. Thoro
were glass doors in tho parlor which
oMncd over tbe streot. These doors
were drawn lo. I steppod back a little
from him, and when bo camo up close
I pushed In in back again. 1 pushed
him harder than I intended to; and
don't you think, girls, the poor fellow
lost his baluuco und fell through ono
ot Iho giuss doors Into the streot."

"Uh. nnntyi Was ho killed V
"No: ho fell head first, and as he

wae going I caught him by tbo legs of
his trousers. 1 held on lor a moment
nnd triod to pull him back, but his
suspenders gavo way, and tho poor
young man loll clour out ol his panta-
loons into a parcel of Indies and gen
tlemen along the street, lbs moment
he touched the ground he got up and
loll that place in a lorriblo hurry. 1

tell you il was a sight to bo remem
bered. How that man did run I lie
wont out wbet, and 1 bolieve he is now
prcn'jbfngotit in Illinois. Hut ho nev-

er married. . lie was Very niodebt, and
1 suppose ho was so badly frighten!
that time that ho never dared trust
himself near A wotnnii again. Thai,
girls, is tho roason why nevor mar-
ried. I felt very bad abont II for a
long time fur ho was a real good
man, and I've oflon thought to myself
that wa should have been very happy
if hi suspeudori hadn't giveu way. '

--e .
("able Block-- Is always walcredl'
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s Overwork' A Sensible Protest.
i A great amount of very pernicious
twaddle has lately been published on
tbe subject ol tbe alleged overwork in
which many ol the createst. and nos- -

libly iomo of tbo least, men of the
present generation indulgo, in tbe Pur
suit either of woallh and famo, or high
social position. Work is divino.
Without work, human life would be
iVilolerablo, and man would be littlo
olse than a sponge, an oyster, or a
limpet upon the rock, which, only ex-
ists to imbibe the nourishment that
they aro loo imbocilo or too powerless
tb fceek. But liko all tbo abundant
blessings spread around mankind,

oik is only hoautliu! and good in tta
degree: lb muot be used, and not
abused. ., Too much of anything ia
not good for ui. Vice itself is but
virtuo degenerated and dissipatod by
being forced into exlromes.- - In liko
raannor, work, it not carried beyond
the point at which all the functions of
mind and body are exorcised without
undue atrain upon either, ia one of the
greatest, if not tbo very greatest of all
tbe blessings that are showered npon
tbo human raco. There is fur too
great a disposition in all countries to
look upon labor as something inflicted
upon man as a curse for his disobodi- -
enco, to interpret literally, and not
according lo tbo spirit, tho penalty
laid npon Adam, and lo tako advant
age of the misintorprotaliona. to shirk
lubor altogether, or to impose il un
duly 0on the weaker.. This doctrine
requires not only discouragement, but
disproof; for rosult of
Us adoption would be either to reduce
men to tho stuto of savages, when the
only labor undertaken would be that
of tbo chase ot wild animals or lbs
capture of birds and fish to provide
food for the sustenance oi liie, or the
establishment of slavery, when nono
but slave would work upon the com-
pulsion of their lord and master.
But work, looked unoo wilb the eye
of reason, is tho choicest advantage oi
our mortal stato, the only moiivo
power that keeps not only men, but
the solar system and all the counllcss
orbs of the boundless universe of God,
in a condition ol beaithy and progres-
sive perpetuity.

The Monarch of the Sea.

According to Capluin Soorosby's es- -

limnto, a whale sixty feet in length
will woigh seventy tons, or as much
us three hundred fat oxen, whilo the
oil tuken from it will be about thirty
tons. It is a common snying among
whalemen that it requires thirty fath
om of water for a three hundred bar-relc- r

to swim in.
Tbe flukes Of the right whulo are at

fenco aro Jjy fur the most efficient
weapon the animal possesses, sending
a whale-boa- t and its crow full thirty
foct into mid air, and often killiny
many of the mon. These flukes are
not placed vertically, as in other fish
but transversely, and parallel to the
surface of tho water ; so that whales
bavo oeen Known to swim on at the
ralo of a niilo an hour after death, the
onward movement being caused by
tho waves giving to the flukes an al-

most life-lik- e propulsion. Tho point
of junction between Hie flukes and the
muin body of tho animal is cxlremoly
small, and tbe tendons at Ibis part
are easily severed with a spado.

Tbe bead, from which tho whale
bone la obtained, is a most singular
slrucluro, and nicely adapted to tho
ti so of the cetacean. In shape it has
heon compared and very appropriately,
lo a ronnd-too- flat soled shoe with
straight sldos. Tho lowor jaw Is from
eight to ten feet wide where it unites
with Iho body, but becomes smaller
toward the extremity, resembling,
when cleaned of the flesh, a bluntly
pointed arch aboutseven feet in length.
The skull or crown bono, whiob serves
as tho upper jaw, is a single bone,
slightly rounded on tho top, and four
or five feet wide at the hock, bnt also
smaller al It is to
this bone that lh slabs or whabis
usually termed tho whalobono lire fas-

tened. They are in- pieces of from
two to ten feet in length, about twolve
inches wido at tho lop, tapering down
gently nnd curving inward, till ut the
lower end they aro moro points.
I he pioces radiato edgeways, Irom
what may be called the ridgo polo of
the roof of tho mouth, about a quarter
of an inch in tbicknes nnd bulf an
inch apart. '

Dipping the Hand into Molten Iron.

Tbo thing has been done over and
orar ;ftin. observed Pr. Citrpcnlor in
a recent lecturo that a man hits gone
and hold hi hand in such a stream of
molton iron, and has dono it without
Iho least injury t all that Is required
being to have bia hand mbiat, and if
his hand is dry, he has morely to dip
it In water, and ho may hold hi hand
for a certain timo in "that' si ream of
molten Iron without receiving any In-

jury whatever; This wsb exhibited
publicly at a meeting; of the British
Association nt Ipswich, many years
ago. It is ono of the miracles of sci-

ence, so to speak ; it is perfectly cred-
ible to scicnliflo men, bocouse they
know lliolirinciple upon which it hap
pens, and that principle i familiar to
you all, that if you throw a drop of
walcr upon hot iron, the water rcliiins
us spherical torm, aim uocs not aproau
upon il and wot it. ' Vapor is brought
lo that condition by intonso heat that
it forms a sort ol film, bv almosphore,
between tho hand and tho hot iron,
nnd for a time that utmosimcro f not
loo hot to bo perfectly boarublo. Thero
are a number of theso mirnclos of sci
ence which wo bclicvo, however in

credible nt first sight they mny an.
poor, because they can bo brought lo
tbe test of experience and can beat
any time reprotltiocii unaor tne neces-

sary condition. Houdin, the conjur-
er. In his very Interesting antobiogra
pliy a little book 1 would recommond
to any of you"' who. urb interested in
the study of tho workings of the mind

Houdin tells yon that lie himself
triod this experiment, nuor a gooa
deal of persuasion) and ho ssy that
tho sansation of immersing Ins hand
in this molton metal was liko handling
lirpuld vclvc't'.'

't il
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,;i The Mormon Bible.

I find in my scrap-boo- sot down
tbero thirty years ago, an itom which
may b of intorest at the present time,
whon tho Mormom problem is

approaching a civilized solu-

tion. The truth of tho atatemont
heroin given was vouohed for in my
preseuco by a man who was above
doceit. The origin of tho "Book of
Mormon," so called, has been a puzr.lo
to many, much of it "being ovidonlly
tbe produclion of a cultivated mind,
and yet springing to right from the
hands ol illiloralu mon.

It was written, in 1812-13- , as a lit
erary recreation, by Kov. Holomon
Hpuulding, a graduate- - of Dartmouth
Collosd, af lhat lima residing in New
Salem, Ohio; and, as bo wrote it, il
professed to be a historical romance
of a lost raco, the remains of whose
numerous mounds and inscriptions
are iound on the banks of tho Ohio.
After the work had been comploted
the author had thoughts ol having it
printed, nnd for that porposo he gave
the manuscript into tbe hands of a
winter, In whose oflice it remained
or several yoars, but the design of
printing was not carried into execu-
tion. As foreman in tho printing
office whoro Mr. Spaulding's romance
was lodged was employed Sidney Jtig- -

don, who afterward figured conspicu-
ously in Mormon history ; aud there
la no doubt that be copied tho manu
script and subsequently gave it to
Smith. Upon the appearance of the
Book of Mormon, iu 1830, there wore
those living to whom Mr. Spaulding
bad read part ot his romance, and
they recognized bi verbingo in tb
book. Upon search the original man-
uscript was found among the papers
of the deceased clergyman, and on
comparison the Mormon tsible proved
to have been not materially altered
from Ibis parent text. Of oourse the
discovery soon mado considerable talk.
A groat many people went to see the
manuscript, and at the expiration of
a few wouks it mysteriously disap- -

pcarou. as moro was a Mormon
prcuchcr in New Sulum at the time,
with proselytes at his hucis, tbe mys-lor- y

of tho disappearance was not
vory deep. f,

Cameos. Rome is now the chief
scat of the art oi cameo culling, two
of which are produced thoso cut in
hard stone and those cut in shells.
Tho stone most valuable for this pur-
pose are the oriental onyx and tho
sand-ony- provided tbey have two
ditlurcnt color In parallel luyors.
Tho valuo of tho stone is groslly in-- .

creasod for this purposo if il has four
or five diiTcrenl colors in parallel lav- -

are ir llirt inrnrn aro an nun ag 10 uS--

sist in making the device of tbo uamuo.
ror example, a specimen of stone,
which ha four purullcl layers, may
bo useful for a cameo of Minerva,
whoro the ground would be a dark
gray, the fuoe light, the bust and hoi--

met black, aud tho crest over the hoi
met brown or gray. All such cameos
are wrought by a lapidary's lathe wilb
pointed instruments ol steel, and by
moans of diamond dutt. Shell camoos
aro cut from large sholls found on the
African and liruziliun coasts, and gen
erally show two layers, one whito and
the other a palo coiluo color or deep
rod oraugo. Tho subject is cul with
small steel shiscls out of tho white-
portion of tho sholl. Stones adapted
for cameo cutting are dense, thick,
and consist usually of three layers of
dinerent colored shell material.

How to Beois an Article por Pub-

lication. A great mnny people (aro
apt to bit upon' happy ideas in society,
and when they go home they write
them oul'for publication ; and most of,
theso good folks Know how hard ll is
to begin an urlicld satisfactorily. A
word to them: commence with your
very finest writing and most d

' sentences. Introduco
vour suMcct in vbur mftiit elaborate
style', bo poetical, rhetorical, didactic,
as your mood may be, ana when you
think nt gradually drop into the dis
cussion of tho Ruhjocl-matloi'- . When
tho articlo is finished, begin at the
opening Rontcnce, and read it until you
nnd you have commenced to say some
thing to tho point. Stop at this place;
slriko out everything bcioro it, and
, . . . . , I . I . T.... -- I
ioi vour article oecui usl iiicro, iou
will then' probably find that it opens
well, and that by collecting a:i your
labored composition in one place whero
it can bo readily stricken out, you win
have toavod ' yourself nil the trouble
that would navo been ncrotsary had
it been scattered through Iho article.

Seribner'i for May. -

""" ewi .

Nothing in music, poetry' or elo-

quence will thrill one with such ex-
quisite joy as to have hi back itch
und an artist to scratch it. It is as
truo a singular that not ono woman
in a thousand can scratch a back as it
ought lo be scratched. To do it suc
cessfully requires a patienco, a delica-
cy, a judgment that few indeed pos-ses-

Many a wife ha struggled on
to accomplish bcr mission, being a
faithful worker, a clever counselor, a
keen manager, slid yc.t fulling tsr short
ol bucccss simply because suo con hi

not satisfactorily scratch bcr husband's
back, wbllo tho man has dosertcd hi
homo and drowned his manhood in
the flowing bowl. ' ' ' .

A solicitor who hnd recently been
eiiguttcd by a prominoiitlif'e Insurnnoo
company, returned to Iho offlco of his

employers tho oincr any, nnu com-

plained thnl iio had bcou snubbed by
a gentleman on whom ho had called.
"Snubbed," Criod the 'manager, "snub
bed, why, what did you do that lie
sl.ould have snubbed you 7 1 have
solicited lifo Insurance from the

to the Mississippi, and bavo
never yet boon snubbed ,1 havo boen
kicked down stairs, beaten over Iho
head with chairs, and thrown out of
the window, but snubbed I have novor

' 'been.'

"What is a smilo !"' nrked a man of
a littlo girl. "Tho whisper of a laugh,"
said she.

To miizzlo a dog press it ofjainsl1

U ear ahd full the ir'tfjcr. ,

TEEMS7$2 per annum in Advance.
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FRIENDSHIP.

Br u.i.iAa n. rrnstR.
Tho btndt of frloodf hip, pare and warm, ;

We twine around the heart,
'. V'hleh elotely ellnge ihrovgh good and 111,

Kor from iu faith will part. ... -

And, oh! thlibnnil, lo thrilling iweet, -

Oeadt tbrongb the tonl a J.y,
llotide which all the paeeiout pete, : .t

And lev.o ittclf ia ouy I ; ,( ,(
Ko jealonvy, with tharpened fitBgi,

lufr.lt lair f'riead.bip't hall, :, tt t
Iltnging a dagger in tbe heart,

Aud overjoy a pell j. ' ' !, "'

Sut truthfulnau aad faith
lltog like a golden ttar .

I'pon the freteooi of her wall,) ' " '' 'il
hheddiug their rayi afar. t a

ARaoeDying Ont. 1 -''
.- f ft f

From tbe amount of talk about In-

dian mailer by Congress the Ameri
can ot avorage information would
naturally assume that tho United
State had upon il bands a copper-colore- d

population of at least bulf a
million, and the same American would
be pt first greutly inulinod to doubt
the stutomont that, se'.ting asida the

civilized tribes, tbore aro lost
than 200,000 Indian within the limits
of our entire country, In l(jti0 the
number ol the ."uncivilized was set
down at 44,01. At the present time,
according to the Commissioner'

thoro are but 18,500. Should
this frightful ratio of decrease con-

tinue, tho beginning of the next con
tury will soe this portion of tbe ab
original race of North America swept
Irom the laoe or tho earth, ine "un
civilized" tribes, which go to make up
Ine ogurce quoted, lncludo parts of
tho n Shawnccs, Dolawares,
Wyandolles, Sonecas,ComancheB,Sac
and Foxes, Potlawattomios, Minmis,
Raws and Osoges, with a few Now
Mexico Apaches, and remnant of
other tribe once rich nnd powerful in
Pennsylvania and New York, but now
almost extinct. Theso tribes, num-
bering 18,523 souls, are worth, not in
cluding their, hind, 03,17:', 408.
ll.ey cultivnlo b.y'Ja acres, and pro
duced in 1871 a tolu! of 102,000 bushels
of grain, or about 9 bushels to each
man, woman and child. Ihcy buve
42,100 horses, cstllo and shoep, worlh
S1,G01,000, and they raise every year
2,000 tons of hay,, worth t?20,000.
Eight of tho tribes havo well-regul-

ed schools, sixteen in number, om- -

jying in 18.1
and Imparting instruction to Uo4 chil-
dren, at a cost of (16,700 for tho year.
In isi 1, besido the grain yield, the
Indian Territory produced 950,000
worth of raw cotton. In view of those,
fuels, tbe extraordinary rate of mor-
tality apparent is fairly nnnccounta-
bin nanrvit bn r.firrnl . In tha
elinnn-- in i lin mmle nl livinor forth
mortality is greatest among that por-

tion which bus refused to adopt tho
manners and customs of civilization.
One thing is plainly evident, and that
is, that the race to doomed, and lhat
nothing can save it from oarly extinc-
tion. ' ' '.

Tu.nxlllino A Phoiit. Tunnelling
may somolimcs be made to pay direct-
ly as well ns indirectly. A case in
point Is lhat of the' now tunnel of tho
Bui ti moro and Ohio railroad at the
Point of Rocks, in connection with
the new Hack to Washington. The
expensoof blasting this I unnel through
tho rock was in lite neighborhood of
$90,000. Tho rock taken out was
utilizod for ballast on-th- track of the
road. A crusher wa put up near the
tunnel, the broken rock dumped in
gravol car and distributed whero it
would do the most good. President
Garrett estimates, tho valuo of lh
ballast lb us piauufactured to bo as
much as tho outlay for the construc-
tion of tho funnel. . , , i

A Goon Rule Mr. Tboodoro Thom-
as adopted somo rules governing the
Cincinnati, musicul- - festival, whioh il
strikes u would bo woll applied to
other entertainments. Tbo doors of

lha hall wero opeued un bour before
the singing began, giving amnio time
for the audionco to get their Beats.
When tho orchestra 'struck up, the
door wero closed, and wero closed
until Iho first pioco on the programme
was finishod. Between the last two
numbers in .tho list a pauso wa al-

lowed for tho departure of thoso who
did not wish to remain until tho oud.
Tlico tbo. door were again closed und
kept olosod until Iho very last nolo of
tho ooncort had died away.

Wuere our Gold ooe to. It Is

estimated that fifteen per cent, of pur
gold product is meltod down for man-

ufacture, lliirty-fiv- o per conk, goes lo
Europo direct)', iwonly-fiv- e per cent,
goc lo Cuba, fifteen per cent, to Bra-

zil,, five per cont. to China, Japan, and
India, leaving livo per cent, lor domes-
tic use. Fifty per cent, of that which
goes lo Cuba and Brazil ultimately
which goes lo Europo, from whence
four-flflh- s of iheir wholu supply gc
to India, where it is ubsoibodand dis-

appear from sigh, iu n mysterious
munner, For many years this absorp
lion. of gold, and silver as well, has
boon going on in the East Indies and
China.

A acre sugar-bee- t fielj
has been seen, recently, by tho cdilor
of the . I'aanc Mural ires, at Davis
villc, Yolo county, C.il. Tho beets
wero in towb, ubout fifteen loeigliteeii
inches apart, and were up' four or fivo
inches.. .Twcnty-fivf- t Chinamun, with
hoes, were "sweeping in broad platoon
lo nnd fro across tho field, extirpating
the law small weeds that hud made
Iheir appearance eineo planting."
Theso beets belong to iho Sacramento
Valley Beet Sugur Company, which
has 1,000 acres of thorn under culti-
vation. '

A Connecticut man purchased n
liorso of a neighbor, which upon trial
did not prove the kind he anticipated.
Not caring to keen tho anlmnl; he ap-
plied o dvo to his hide that mado him
a lovoly black, and refold lilnv to tho
aforosaid neighbor. J he antinui was
subsequently sold to tho first purchas-
er, his appoaranco hiving in the menu.
lime bcun again changed, and now
both parties pire to know "which
ina i&yuH u

The Eetel Nutr fl,w.
Thoro ia k fascination in the botof

ii tit more extraordinary than tho to
bacco passion. Tbo consumption of
tho latter in chewing alone, in. lire
United Btatas, is a modern phenomt-- ,
non. An invotcrute chower may baye.
moral resolution enough to break ell
the habit, though it rarely happen
that an effort is made, to do so, a su
apology is found for continuing! fatii'
lice that is posiiivoly destroying tbe
foundation of health. Onee addicted
to chewing tobacco, to abandon it is
ao achievement few bavo the huppM
nuan iu pcriorm, noiw imsianuing ine
mulaueholy mortality of men in

of lifo who aro constantly
being destroyed lv the subtle influence
of tliat strnngo plant on tho nervous,
system. Thus suddon palsy of tho'
heart, palsy of a limb, palsy of one
half of tho tongue, nnd even Instanta-
neous doath, arc traceable by phvsi.
ciuns to excessive nseof tobacco. Bnt
the vico of betel nut chewing is still
moro remarkable. .When this is es
tablished there seem no retreat.. The
victim wears out bin leelh, gums and
digestion, and dies wilb an unsatisfied
longing lur another. quid.. .Betel nut
trees ihrivo In most parts of tropical
inaia, llio Indian Archlnolugo and the
Philippine Island 'lh ey grow ui
gracefully about thirty 4bi, rarely
iiiuru iuuii cigiii, Hicuce in uiamoicr.
It is an urcca catechu. Punantr! is the
universal nnmo of the nut. iu those
..l ..!.. n tJ '.i..1. . .iiiew. nuviv .1. .ja oi uuuccu ; .uencu
l'ulo i'onang means a betel nut island.
At six yoars of age tho tree oommences)
boaring nut of tho size of tt small
pullet's egg, of a bright yellow color.
enclosed in a busk similar to that of
the cocoa nut ; within is a sporica nut,'
vory much liko a nutmeg. Broken, tt
bit of it is wrapped up with a piece of
unslacked lime in a peculiar leaf, the.
SiH 'betolpiper, cxtontivcly cultivated
for that purpose. Tho gums and mii-- '
cous membrane of (he mouth are
quickly slaincd A brick red; the teeth
crumblo lo a level wilb the gums, and
n that condition an inveterate betel

chewer is wrelchcd wilboul anupply.'
Thoro. aro lurge plantation of betel
nut trees in Juva lo meet tho demand
for home consumption and that in dis-

tant province. To atigmenl the plea-
sure, thoso who cuo afford it add lo-- -
bucoo to tho liuio.

' The peoplo of Copehhagon havo t
way of removing snow from tho streets'
which seems at once practical and

The town authorities give
a smalt sunt of money to owners of
horses and wagons as a sort of retain-
ing foe, for which tbey aro bound,

after any lull of bhow, to
send Iheir horses and wagons and cart .

it away at fo much per day. It I

dumped into tho river, or upon the!

ico, if the river is frozen. So wel(
docs the plain work that a six inches
full of snow i often removed tvilltiu a' ;
day nnd a half.

a. ' , (
'

Rolling Mills. It is' estimated
thai one-tent- h of the entire population
o: the United hlntce is dependent for
support upon tho production of iron.
due valuo ol the metal annually man-
ufactured is $!)00,000,000, and 040,000
workmen are employed in the iudus-- .
Iry, tho aggregate of whoso wages,
reaches 8000.000,000. There has been

, ..((, ..t.....'r'i wa, ii,,. unn, hi iu i iimiu iiuvi ijf qou.
additional machinery put in ly out,
rolling mills... during iho past eight or

- .'Iu u u ,1 L. Viiwie 1. u.t,T ylla .i
jvwe vrotiu ru.iiiei rowtu.

Thoro are now about three hundred.
l.... l r .t : : ,t. :....:.:.:' imvuniiiiu tuuiflu. iii mv juiiauiuuii 111

the United stato. bevettty thousand
of these aro in Alaska, and cut no fig-
ure iu any discussion of our .gvoru- -

mental Indian policy. . .According if.

official reports, tiny iLousand may bo
classed as civilized ', twenty thousand .

as partially so ; and iho remainder?; .

ono hundred and sixty thousand are,, '

sny Col. Boundinot, as wild os whon,
Columbus ursl planted tho troas and
the standard of Spain on tbo shores of
this continent.

A very handsomely dressed young
roan, who was waiting at his .horse's
bond for hid girl, Sunday afternoon.
and desired lo demonstrate to lha
watching neighbors how familiar bo.
could be with such an animal, put tho :

head of Iho noblo beast in his, bosonl,
nnd just then tho animal sneezed, and

woll anybody who has Been a horsu
sneeze can picturo to himself tb stato i

of lhat shirt bosom, collar and feet.
just as well a ono of the old master ,

could do il. ,

A Sunday-schoo- l teacher was sur-
prised on Sunday, She had been ex. .

plaining tho story of tho .crucifixion
lo her class of littlo boys, who scorned
to tako grcnt interest In the story.
When alio thought they fully under. '

stood tho subjjet, ono of thorn sudden. '

lv l.i, fat nut uml siii,! Kltir iriilltt I
bet you they nouldu't have dono it if
Buffalo Bill bad been thero." t t.

An Irish physician was culled lo ex-

amine the corpse of another Irishman, '
evlin liarl rtpmi tnnrilirrrl hv Borne, nf
his countrymen. "This person," said,
he, after inspecting tho body, "was so
ill that if ho had not boon murdered,
ho would hare died hnlf an hour... -

oe t

Tbackary tells us ol a woman bijr,
ging alms from him, who, when eho
saw him put bis bund in his pnclicti
cried out: "May tho blessing of God
follow you nil your life 1" but wbcu he
only pulled out his sunfl'box, immedi-
ately added, "and ooveroverltikoyc.".

A man in Schuylkill, who wanted la
lo a minister, uid ho bcliovod ho bad,
been called lo "lubor in the Lord's
vinoyard." His brother, who was less
noted for his piety, said ho bad mi,
taken tho word "barnyard'' for that
of "vineyard.-!--

A Baltimore lightning rod man full
fifty feet lo tliu ground, but escaped.
serious Injury. . Half an 1onr bcf.n o
tho accident ho bud been suspended
from the top of a shot tower by tbo
satuo oppaiatus which afterward gave
way. , ,

The west is n greitt conntry. A
Minnesota farmer lost a gimlet threo
years ago. Tho other duy ho cub
down the treo near his barrt. und found
in it a ihreo quarter inck-augo- F

Speaking of newspiper auluctiniia.
,lho Springfield llfjtMican vury truly
remains unit iituKes ipuie ns tnuoii '

brains to run n good pair of Bui'sor
as it doos a pen. -

A hostler in Lanoeutlur, l'uhn.,-h- n

been flood 110 mid eott lor wunloniy
torturing a rat. n :

a - ewi I. . . r- -
Tho most useful thing in a long tun

is breath. ,

A criminal court sparking uiiotlior
'man's wii'iv. -


